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**Grand and Gold**

*The United States Imperforate Issues of 1851-1856*

**Gordon Eubanks**
also
American Philatelic Congress Award
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence

**George Bennett Memorial Reserve Grand and Gold**

*U.S. Departments, 1873-1884*

**Lester C. Lanphear, III**
also
SESCAL Back of the Book Award
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Medal

**Gold**

*AQ Lettersheets of the Republic of Venice and their Watermarks, 1608-1797*

**Art Bunce**
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
American Philatelic Society Research Medal
United Postal Stationery Society Marcus White Award

*The Origin and Evolution of America's First Express Company - Harnden's Express*

**Roland Cipolla, II**
also
Lynne Warm Griffiths Memorial Award
United States Philatelic Classics Society Medal
Hawaiian Postal Cards and Envelopes: Kingdom, Provisional Government and Republic Issues  
Eric A. Glohr

Mazatlan - The Classic Period 1856-72  
Marc Gonzales

Postal Rates During the Gold Yuan Era: The Chinese Hyperinflation of 1948-49  
Hugh Lawrence  
also  
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Medal of Excellence  
Michael Rogers Best Asia Award

The Magnificent Covers of Ejgil J.S. Halvorsen  
Robert S. Lewin  
also  
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)  
WESTPEX Merit Award

Stamp Taxes in Nevada, 1863-1873  
Michael T. Mahler

Hawaiian Foreign Mail to 1870  
Richard C. Malmgren  
also  
Postal History Society Award

Vermeil

Foreign Air Mail Route 14: 1935-1941  
William J. Drummond

U.S. Stamps of 1869 Bearing Colored Cancels  
Edward C. Field, Jr.  
also  
United States Cancellation Club Award

Germany 1934 Airmail Issue  
James W. Graue  
also  
American Air Mail Society Gold  
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

Machine Vended Postage Labels of USA (1989-2012)  
Deepak Haritwal  
also  
American Philatelic Society Post 1980 Medal of Excellence
The Philatelic History of U.S.S. Macon
Allen Klein

Philippines: 1950 Franklin D. Roosevelt Commemorative
Richard D. Miggins

Postal Inflation in the Canal Zone
Dickson H. Preston
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
SESCAL Chairman's Merit Award

Afrique Occidentale Francaise 1943-1960
Stephen Tucker

Silver

Canadian Mourning Covers, 1842-1975
Art Bunce

The Life and Career of the Aircraft Carrier USS Lexington CV2 1928-42
Mel Dick

M. S. Gripsholm: Swedish Liner, Mercy Ship
Louis O. Fiset
also
Ephemera Society Award

Mail Between USA and France 1939-1945
Louis O. Fiset
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Pre-Christan Armenia and Temple of Garni
Igor Grigorian
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Novice Award
American Topical Association First
National Stamp Dealer's Association Most Popular Exhibit Award

U.S.S. Macon - Lost at Sea
Allen Klein

The 1865 Newspaper and Periodical Issue
William E. Mooz
Sino-American Postal Routes 1880-1948
Lan Qing Zhang

Single Frame

Grand and Gold
The Postal Markings of Newbury and Newburyport, Mass., During the Stampless Period: 1755-1855
Mark S. Schwartz

Gold
Processing Graf Zeppelin and Hindenburg Passenger Mail 1928-1937
Dickson H. Preston

Vermeil
U. S. Penalty Clause Mail Use Outside the 48 States
Lester C. Lanphear, III
also
United Postal Stationery Society Single Frame Award

Peru’s 12 Centavos Issue of 1905
John P. Wynns

Silver
The Complete T. Rex
Fran Adams
also
American Topical Association One-Frame Merit Award
American Topical Association Second

Hi-Value Securities & The U.S. Supplementary Registry Service of 1932
Edward Field

Short Paid Transatlantic Zeppelin Mail
Dickson H. Preston

The Nikolayev Provisionals of Late 1922
Randy Woodward
Jamaica: The 1901 Llandovery Falls Issue: A Study of the Rates and Usages
John P. Wynns

Silver Bronze

The Charter of the United Nations
Fran Adams

Ryukyu Islands Lettersheets & Aerogrammes
Kenneth and Carolyn Weber